January 11th 2018

Happy New Year
Welcome back after a much earned Christmas break! We have a
busy and short term to look forward to—it is only 11 weeks until the
Easter break! All the classes have exciting topics and trips to look
forward to which we have listed below so parents know what we will
be looking at this term.

School nurse - Workshop For Parents
This months workshop on 31st January will be led by our school nurse. She will
talk about her role in school and the services and support she can offer
parents. If you have any queries for her or would just like to find out more
please join us at 9am for coffee and cakes. All welcome.
Topics this term
Class 6 and 7’s topic is ‘Bend and Flow’. They will be studying the water cycle
and visiting Cilfynydd Water Centre. Class 7 will also be looking at writing
short stories in English and in maths they will be concentrating on fractions
and percentages. Class 6 will be looking at poetry in English and for crosscurricular maths they will be measuring and studying the weather.
Class 4 and 5’s topic is ‘Castles and Dragons’. They will be studying the history
of the Welsh Princes and medieval times and visiting Cardiff Castle. They will
be reading and writing lots of myths and legends in English and will be using
lots of shapes and measures in cross-curricular maths
Class 2 and 3’s topic is ‘Growing things’. They will be studying the growth of
plants and animals and visiting the National Botanical Gardens in Carmarthenshire. In both classes there will be a focus on improving handwriting and letter
formation. They will be looking at instructional writing in their literacy
activities and measuring in numeracy.
Parents as always, can help at home by listening to the children read regularly.
Lateness

Dates for your diary
19th January—Class 6 assembly
25th January—Balance due for Shrek theatre trip
31st January—Parent Coffee Morning: School Nurse
5th February—Class 4 and 5 trip to Cardiff Castle
12th February—Parent Council Meeting
16th February—Class 5 assembly
19th—23rd February –Half Term
1st march—School Eisteddfod

5th March—Best of St David’s day concert for parents
20th + 21st March—Parent’s evenings
23rd March—Class 4 assembly
26th March—Easter service in church
30th March—15th April—Easter holidays
19th April—Shrek theatre trip
25th April—Parent Coffee Morning: National Tests
26th March—Balance due for Summer trips to Oakwood and Folly Farm
25th May—Class 3 assembly
28th May to 1st June—Half term1
1th June—Oakwood/Folly Farm trips
6th July—Class 1 and 2 assembly
6th to 8th July—Llangrannog Residential trip
11th July—Open evening
19th July—Prom
23rd July—Leaver’s assembly
24th July—last day of term

